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SPRING IS HERE!

Spring i: here! Spring is here!

Call the birds from all the trees;

Little child, dry your tears

In the soft, sprii g breeze. |

For it is the glad spring time,

And the bluebirds' hour for rhyme.

Spring i:> here! Spring is here!

All the birds are glad.
Everyon* should be cheery
And nor e should be sad.
The lovdy spring is here,
Won't you help us spread good cheer!

~ rf

All the birds are singing

''Spread our good cheer!"
All our voices ringing

I "Spring is here! Spring s here!"
DORTHA TIL'N\r:SSEE

It sounds coniradicioi y; but a priI
mary is iecondaiy in e-ectim ihis year

I For oi.ee we fi id our -rive:> in \grec

ment w.'th Hen;' ' Ford. lie says that

the nat on is all right.

I The world is awake. The spring
I 01 an e\*en year of the calendar has

arrived. Farming, gardening, fishIing, baseball, soft-ball, and politics
I have pl.t the folks busy.

I A scientist te'.ls us tliat the oracle

of.Delphi was drunk on' soda pop.
I There are those who would have

I given a great deal, a few years ago,
I to know how he managed a jag that

way.

I Mr. Justice Connor passed to his

I reward. Governor Hoey appointed
I Attorney Gener il A. A. F. Sew ell to

I fill the vacancy on the Supreme Court
Al_

bench, ana pr imou.-u m.torneyGeneral .vlcMullen to the place
vacated by his chief.

Summer school is on at CuIIowhee,
or rather the special six weeks term

lor teachers, and all this part of

Jacksor county if full of folks attendingthe college, while many are drivingdaily from Haywood, Macon and
Swain. Our college appears to have

really arrived as a State institution,
serving the whole State. It needs
more buildings, more equipment,
more facilitities.

B. C. Grindstaff
For a quarter of a century or more

B. C. Grindstaff was one of the leadingand most influencial citizens of

Sylva r.nd Jackson county. A man

of generous disposition, Mr. Grindfltaffgave liberally of his time and
his money to promote educational,
religious and civic causes here. He
had the distinction of being, perhaps,
America's leading authority on mica,
and as such his business carried him
hither and yon about the country,
where he made friends, and at the
time retained his old ones.
He was a valuable man in Western

North Carolina, and will be greatly
missed.

THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

Washington, \pril 27 (Autocaster). Opinions differ, in and out
of Congress, a to the probable efficacyo.' President Roosevelt's new

recovery program, as set forth in
his message to Congress and his
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same right. There is no material
difference of opinion, however, on
some related points. Much satisfactionis expressed here over the fact
that the Administration now clearly
recognizes that the nation is in a

serious depression; and even the
President's most bitter opponents
are gratified at the temperate tone
of his written message and of his
radio talk.--.
The new program advocated by

the President is threefold. It providesfor the continuance of relief
measures, the expansion of bank
credits and means of providing new
work in which a large variety of
industries will share. Coupled with

j- the recent authorization to the ReconstructionFinance Corporation
to lend up to a billion and a half
more to business of all kinds, with
fewer restrictive conditions than in

I the past, it is the conviction in Administrationcircles that the Presim-dent's new plan will do the trick,stem the tide of depression and start
the country off again toward the
avowed goal of 80 billion dollars oi
annual income.
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1'resident include another billior 1

:nd a quarter for the W. P. A., fift: |
.niiiion more for the C.C.C., seventy k

. 3'
five millions for the National Youth 3

Administration and 175 millons adriiticnclfor the Farm Security Ad- £

t'siinistration. The inclination o; I

Congress is to go along with tht I
President on this part of his pro- I
*ram, and on that part of it calling I
or great expenditures for publi I

vorhs, pro\ ided Congress can hav

i say as to how and where thes

expenditures are to be made. Grati
ied as Congress is that the Presi-

I fhic rase did not attempt t<
ICI 11 tlx

ssuo a peremptory order for the

legislation he desires, the boys or

Capitol Hill are inclined to be verj

ragey about giving Mr. Roosevell
another blank check. Much of the

recent rebellion in Congress against
the Administration has been due to

the discovery that when they have

voted a lump sum to be used at the

President's discretion they were putI
ting a weapon into the hands of the

Executive which could be usei effectivelyto discipline the Legislative
branch of government.

Nothing has been more bitterly
I rc-s c-nted by the general run of ConVivssrncnand Senators than the

! .-pcetacle of Governors and Mayors

j lin'ng up at the White House to beg
1 i': i allotments ol' oublic works funds,

*

'

j »n.*-t?ad 01 coming to the Capitol to

j as!' for favors. The traditional prej
rogativo of Congress has been to

- ' ii.. I
I

! rov trol the "pork-barrel,'7 ana uie i

nc;;t valuable political asset of a |
L'eugrcssman has been his ability to

J tjet a good-sized slice of Federal
funds expended in his home district.
Fight for Pi estigs
That is why they are scrutinizing

very closely the President's proposalsthat they appropriate another

450 millions for the Public Works
Administration, 37 millions for flood

Ijcontrol wore, 25 millions for public
I buildings, Treasury loans of 300

j millions to the Housing Administraton and a billion public works

. loans to slates and their political
J subdivisions. Tnc-y want to have the

say as to what states and subdivisions,including Congressional dis]
I riots, these huge sums are to be

spent in, rather than to hand over

flump sums which might, cor.eeivlably,be used to gain more credit for

the Executive and to discredit members.of tne Legislative branch whe i
i

hjjve opposed any part of the Ex- j
ecutive's program.
Therefore there is a strong chance

that these new recovery appropriaiiurUfH without be-
tions win nui k^v- .

in« "ear-marked" for specific purposesin specific localities, thus reassertingagain the independence of

Congress.
That is still the real issue. Congresshaving found that a strong

body of public opinion is back of it

in refusing any longer to take orders

from the White House without protest,is inclined to maintain and

strengthen its position of independence.It wants to go along with

the President in every feasible plan I
for economic recovery and the generalwelfare, but it is more insistent
than for years in forming its own

judgments on whether a particular
program will work or not.

Letter Stirs Trouble
The tax bill is a case in point.

* .u:^u
The Senate passed a diii wmui, m

its judgment, removed some of the

major obstacles in the way of businessrecovery, namely the undistributedsurplus tax and the excessive
capital gains tax. The House had

modified those to some extent but

had retained their principle in the

tax bill which it passed. A confer!er.ee committee was engaged in tryingto reconcile the differences and

agree upon a compromise, when Mr.

Roosevelt took a hand with a letter

requesting that the House provisions
on those points be retained. The

Senate conferrees were insistent
upon their position, and considerable
resentment of Executive interference
in a purely 'Legislative matter is beingshown by members of both houses.
What may be done about the

President's recommendation for a
" 1 '

wage-ana-nrj*ur uni lenicuna iu

seen. The House committee has reporteda bill which aims toward the
eventual estabishment of a fortyhourweek with a minimum wage of
tarty cents an hour by statute. Best
opinion here is that it will not be
passed at this session. On the rest
of the President's new proposals,
such as removing the exemptions
from income taxes on State and
Federal salaries, eliminating the tax
exemption provision from ail future
bond-issue, and considering monopolisticpractices in business, thereisequal doubt that anything will be
done by this Congress.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our gratitude
to our many friends for their expressionsof sympathy during the recent
illness and death of our little daughterand sister. j

THE JACKSON COUMTY JOURI

FOR COMMIfiGJCNSH
I arriounce my candidacy tor part

.ime commissioner, subject to the ;<

Democratic Primary.
' 2

Ci.ZVE FiSIIER n

FOR COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for part

ime commissioner, subject to the

Democratic primary.
R. C. HOWELL "

FOR PART TIME COMMISSIONER
I wish to announce my candidacy

.'or the nomination for part time comriissicner,subject to the Democratic
primary. I will appreciate the sup)ortof the voters.

ED FISHER

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for the

jflfiee of county commissioner (part
ume), subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.
J. R. STEPHENS, Cullowhee

FOR COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE

I hereby announce my candidacy!
for the office of chairman of the Board |
of County Commissioners (Financ*!
Commissioner) subject to the Demo-H
jratic Primary. 1

W. VERNON COPE

FOR CHAIRMAN
I hereby announce my candidacj

for the office of Chairman of the

Board of County Commissioners, subjectto the Democratic Primary.

FOR FINANCE COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for the

office ot" Commissioner of Finance- and

Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, subject to the Democraticprimary.

T. WALTER ASHE

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my' candidacy

to succeed m\self as Sheriff of JacksonCounty, subject to the Democraticprimary.
C. C. iMaron.

FOR SHERIFF
I wish to announce my candidacy

for Sheriff, abject to the Democratic
Prim: ry. i am a World War Veteran,
a lift-lorn Democrat, and will appreciateyour support.

FRED SUTTON :

FOR CLERK G JPER! OR COURT
I hereby annwucc i :y candidacy »

for the offk.- W CLrk Superior Court, -1

subject to t.he D. m .'rate primary. /«
FRANK P.I. CRAWFORD

a^rfeP®*' z
to

SERE'S AN UNFINISHED UMCRICK to

Withyourarmsfullofplunderandpelf
( It's not easy to handle yourself

But the Leonard's a lark, p<
j| For your groceries you park in

1 19
5 I.. - ,..._ W(

J READ u... so s
i EASY & SIMPLE! °

R PRIZES ... 88 in all... offered
A by makers of the Leonard Elecrjtrie ... including CASH FIRST
P PRIZE OF $1,000!
/ NOTHING TO BUY! Just write
M last lines to five limericks liko
P the one above, and send in beforemidnight, June 15, 1938.

Come in, &et FR RE booklet
P and all information you need
y to win one of the prizes. k

j
Allison Motoi

NAL, SYLVA, N. C.,*APRIL 28, 1930

(

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
I hereby announce my candidacy

}r the office of C.erk of the Superior
ourt, subject to the Democratic primary.

Your support will be appreiatod.
ADAM C. MOSES

FOR CLERK S JPERIOR COUR-**
I hereby announce my candidacy

jr Clerk of the Superior Court subuc
to the Demociatic primary. I will

ppreciate your s ipport, and promise,
elected, to serve the people to the

est of my abili.y.
JENNINGS BRYSON

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
I iereby announce my candidacy I

jr t ie office of Clerk of the Superior
ourt, subject to the Democratic
rimary.

ROY M. COWAN

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I herewith announce my candidacy

;r the nomination for the office of
epresentative ot Jackson County,
bject to the action of the Democratic
imary on June 4, 1938

W. GARLAND DJLLARD

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
announce mj- candidacy for ti e

!co of Resistor of Deeds, to succeed
self, subject Ij the action of the
.nocnh.'e primary.
VI?CARET SH.ERRILL ROANE

FOR REGISTER OF DEED8
i a in a candidate for the nomina>nfor Register of Deeds, subject to

e Democratic primary, and will
predate your votes.

GLENN HUGHES

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I announce my candidacy for Regterof Deeds, subject to the Dematicprimary, and will appreciate
our support.

D. DOUG DAVIS
: - |
FCR REGISTER OF DEEPS

. wish to announce my cand.Jsjy
r 11 e r.ominatioi for Register of

'i ?ds, subject to the Democratic
cry to be he'd on June 7. I will

pprcciate your support. I
RGSCOE O. HIGDON I

t-OR REGISTER OF DEEDS

My candidacy ior tire cfice of Reg-
tcr of Deeds, subject to the Demo-atlcprimary, is announced, and
Dur support is salic ted.

EARL REED

ThlEaaB
HHHHIIK'
e want to help our custom'swin one of the 88 swell ||
izes... see this marvelous

1938 refrigerator!
be new Leonard Electric is
le grandest refrigerator you
er saw... amazingly economal... but with power second

> none! Plus other great feairesno other refrigerator has!

Here's what's amazing!
>r nearly a year, 609 women
48 States tested this great

>38 LEONARD... before even
o were allowed tn see It Wliat

lose practical housewives
und out.and reported.will |
"erally amaze and delightyou!
)me in and let us show you!

"
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Hi,II - MARETTA COLLEGE OF BEAUTY\l CULTURE j
FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA J

GIRLS, ENROLL NOW. Our opening 8pe. t
°,al $150,0° complete a" round course |nBeauty Culture for $75.00 the first ten gip|"ftwISP t0 en^0,,' LCarn We" Paid professionand be Indepenedent. Spring class start" jjR5M v Ino In a few days. Write at once to

MRS" T* s mun°ay,
y p. o. Box 62, or sec her at MUNDAY'8 *

;; HOTEL or TROTTER'S STORE, Franklin !
N. C. '

Flowers For Mother's Day 1
Potted Plants and Cut Flowers for Gifts
Flowers to wear Mother's Day
THE SHOP WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGMAY 8--MOTHER'S DAY

I tA to.&i ^i-
I oyi»a rsuwui anu urn ofiopI COWARD HOUSE

1 Super Ke-Tread [JTpS#1 ires
Save Money On Your Tires

440.21 $3.50450.20 3.50
450.21 ; 3.751 475.19 3.90
475.20 3.90
500.19 4.00

H 525.17 4.15
525.18 4.15
525.19 4.15

i 525.21 ;.j 4.25 ,

a 550.17 >: - 4.5? J000.16 "4 4.50 1
600.17 4.50
600.18 4.75
Also a quantity of tires bought from the U. S. Government30x5.600x20.650x20.32x6.
You pick your choice from $1.00 to $5.00. Original

tread and 500 tires from which to pick.
-rj

I Sylva Auto j
I Trading Post

Callowhee Road [ J
1 SILVA, N. C. |

i
COACHES

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS J
' LUjhjl triplow

p®tEMaitI CURS QiNINS CARS I
Be comfort able in the safety of tr a iw travel

Cor.sult Passenger Traffic Representatives or !Ticket Agents for Fares, Schedules, Pullman
Reservations and other travel Information j

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
|

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND | for sale and sell to the highest d

FOR DIVISION for cash for the purpose of par 1

or division, the lands herein
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of an
rder of the Superior Court of Jack- KT1 '

and being inHam?nCounty, State of North Carolina, '
. - ckson Countylade in a Special Proceeding en- bur£ Township, ^ adjoin'tied, "Esteher King Metz and her State of North ar° '

^ ^ fjuger
usband and Attorney in Fact, in2 lards °*

as follows>harles James Metz, vs. Rita Jane anf* others and °u
it pjne corn'

[oxit Cogging and her husband, Dan BEGINNING on a
^ ^ Hugef S

oggins, and her General Guardan, er of *. R. Bryson a
^ 55 E 85

hn Phillips; Cordelia Hoxit Wal- tracts and runs e
Huger ^ra°

roupe and her husband, .-. , poles with the line o
boundary line

faldroupe, and her General Guar- to a stake in the n°r
thence We*1

ian, Geo. W. Hoxit," said Judgment of the old 50 acre r tract an
ad Decree being of record in the 74 poles with line o

^ chestnu
ffice of the Clerk of the Superior line of 100 acre

thence South 5ourtof Jackson County in Special corner of said trac ,

^ 0ld
roceeding Docket No. 6, at page 294. poles with the in

^NOW, THEREFORE, I, W. R. Sher- acre tract to a sta '

thence ne*
11, Commissioner of Court, will, on J. R- Bryson's cor

^ p0]e5
[onday, May 23, 1938, it being first East with Bryson s *

ng &
[onday of May Term of Court, at the beginning, c0 I
30 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House more or less.

f April,
ownty, SteteTo^o0rLSC^liia,C^ ^.R.Th^BILL.


